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MID-TERM GRADES!

THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 16

RICO'S HANGOUT
Its a place where you
can come and make friends,
or come with your old
friends. You can drink a ·
Coke, play games, and
enjoy the best Contemporary
Christian music around.
It is a place to enjoy
live entertainment, or
just to relax.
Rico will be hanging
out in the Tiger Grill
this Friday night from
:a:oo to 1o:oo ... it
does not cost anything,
so come on over!

PANHE-LLENIC DROP-IN

CBYW LUNCHEON
The Campus Baptist Young Wouien will be
having their monthly luncheon on Monday,.
October 13, in the Purple Room of
Birkett Williams Cafcterin from 12:00
to 1:00. The Program will begin ·at
12:20. Carolyn Porterfield of th~
ASBC in Little Rock will be spealdng.
For additio~al information, contact
Darla Bailey at 246-4077.
ARKANSAS ART CONTES..,!
Arkansas artists are reminded that
November 26 is the deadline for
submitting works in the eighth
annual "Arkansas Art" competition
and exhibition sponsored by the
Joint Educational Consortium of
Arkadelphia. Prizes totaling $3000
dollars will be awarded to winners in
the competition, with results being
announced in January.
Information and/or entry blanks can
be obtained by contacting the JEC
office at P.O. Box 499, Arkadelphia,
· Ar. 71923 or by calling (501) 246··
9283.
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All freshm~n, transfer
students, 'and any upperThe yeatbook proof or number you
class wo~en are invited
choose to app<.'ar in L:hu yearbook must
to the Panhellenic dropbe returned to the representative
in on October 15, at
' of Burge Photography in the lobby of
8:30 p.m. in the ESC
Evans Student Center on t-tonday,
Banquet rooms.
Oe l:obl!l. 13 1 through Hullnm:;~luy, Oc tuber
Come and find out what
15. Times to return the proofs will
the women's Social
be from 19 to 12, and 1 to 3 each day.
clubs are all about
FAILURE 'l'O RgTURN TillS l'HOOI~ OR PROOF
here at OBU. There will ' NUMl3ER A'l' 'l'HIS TINE WILL RESULT IN YOUR
be great entertainment
PORTRAIT BEING ONITTED FROM THE
and refreshments. We
YEARBOOK. All proofs must be
hope to see you there!
purchased or returned.
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SPORTS NEWS
The OBU Women's Volleyball team
wil l be playing SAU here on Thursday.
nigh t at 7:00 p.m. and H~ndrix here
on Friday night at 7:00 p.m.
The Football team will be traveling
to Dallas to play Bishop College on
Saturday, the 18th of October. The
game will begin at 1:00 p.m. Try
to make plans to attend these games

Chapel

•

Chapel this week will
be led by Dr. Glenn
Hinson, Professor of
Church History at ::
Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary/
Louisville, KY.
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The ,School of Music a t
Ouachita Baptist Univ .
w~l present Dr. William
Trantham, pianist , in a
faculty recital on Monday,
October 13 at 7:00 p . m.
in the Recital Ha ll of
Mabee Fine Arts Center.
Dr. Trantham is Professor
of Music and Chairman of
the Applied Music Dept.
at OBU.
FOR SALE
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FACULTY RECITAL

Photos fr.om past yearbooks
and "This week at Ouachita"
•are on sale in the yearbook
office, Flennikin 205,
Tuesday through 'l'hursday
from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
each day .. Sx7 pies are .SO¢
and ~xlO p~cs are $1.00. ·
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